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PA., A3 SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

IKi*publican strife Ticket.

STVTE TREASURER,

HENRY K. BUYER,
OfPhiladelphia.

Itepiiblicitiifounly 'JFickt t.

FOR SHERIFF,

WILLIAMJ. LAWRENCE,
Of Dushore.

FOR CORONER,

PR. M. E. HERRMANN.

AT joiiwruwu.

The force uf Mate KniplorM Slop

Work.

JOHNSTOWN, Sept. 30.?T0-night,
ji tho force of workmen for tlio State

~ laid down their tools for good. In
the morning they will be paid off
and many of them not residents of
the place will leave town. There
have been about 1,000 men em-
ployed during the past week or two,
and 200 teams. When these men
leave town it is anticipated that the
residents more than ever will feel
their losses on account of their lone-
liness. A committee of three cit-
izens went to Harrisburg last night
to present the condition of tilings
here in such light as to prevent the !
discontinuing of the worK, but j
notning favorable has been received j
from them.

The school children were out to-
day in force, but, where there were
thirty-six rooms in operation last i
year there are only twenty -four urnv. ?
Some of them are crowded a little, Jbut the average to a room is not!
much greater than last year. Of I
these thirty-six teachers eight of|
them are gone. This is in Johns-j'
town borough. In one portion ol'i
Millville borough, and in Wood vale 1
borough, the loss is much greater, j

Hairy Bisclioff, who has been j
here every day day since the flood
looking for the body of his sister,
who was lost from the Day express,
leaves for liis home in St. Louis to-
night, the body having been recover-
ed a few days ago. Although a
greater part of the State forces
worked in the river to-day but lit-
tle headway was made, and the
work is left undone.

THE NEW STATES VOTE-

Returns of the Election's Como in
Slowly.

ST. PAUL, Oct. I.?ln the clear
crispness of an October day the
elections of North and South Da-
kota. Montana, and Washington, arc
casting their first votes for State of-
ficers and Congressmen. A full
vote was assured when the sun set
last night on the closing of as warm
a campaign as any State over had, ;
and the reports thus far received
indicate the active interests of the ,
people in the birth of the new 1
Slates.

Although there have been charges
and counter charges of frauds pre-
liminary to the election, all reports ,
thus far received are to the elfect
that Statehood is being quietly ac-
complished. The close fight for ?
the offices in Montana, and tho bit '
ter capital fight in South Dakota
developed most of this talk of fraud,
but it has not yet materialized at
the polls.

NO ITUDREB YET. ,
As yet there seems no reason to

change the predictions made hereto-
fore in these dispatches that, tho \u25a0
Republicans will carry North and ;
South Dakota, and have the appar-
ent advantage in Washington, while
Montana seems inclined somewhat ?
favorably to the Democracy. 1

Further than this it will not be
possible to make a further statement <
as to the result until the votes have
been counted. Changes in district ,
lines, the arrival of new citizens
since the last Territorial election '
and the consequent lack ot data on
which to base predictions makes
tlni prophet business but a losing !
oiu". Still tue last vote for delegate
and the canvass by the two parties
indicate tin- result above stated.

Washington's capital fight will be
probably not Bel tied until a later
election, a majority vote being re- '
quired, but each of the South Da-
kota capital competitors is confident
of winning, although the coutest
seums to have narrowed down to
Pierre and Huron, with Sioux Palls '
and Mitchell not far behind.

Ihe State League of Republican
Club met last week in Pittsburg and '
passed resolutions endorsing Presi- j
dent Harrison's administration and
the platform of the last Republican J
National and Slate Conventions:
pledging support to 11. K. Boyer, 1
li -public-m candidate for State
Vroasuror; calling upon the Presi-

dent and Congress to take such

1 action, relative to tho colored peo-
ple of the south, as would secure
the rights guarnteed to every cit
i/.cn, without distinction of race,
color or previous condition of servi-
tude; denouncing tho Democrucy
and expressing the belief that Gen-
eral Gofl, the Republican -Guberna-
torial candidate in West Virginia,
had been fairly elected. The fol-

lowing officers were selected: Presi-
dent, Edwin S. Stuart, Phil.; Vice
Presidents, A. S. Logan, Pittsburg;
J. B. Rhen, Lancaster; HOE. J. F.
Downing, Erie; recording secretary,
11. H. Lindsay, Pittsburg; treasurer,
Wni. Thornton, Philadelphia.
Four representatives frcm each
Congressional district were elected
as delegates to the National Con-
vention to be held at Nashville.
The next meeting of the Jeague will
be he'd in Philadelphia.

J'roceedi itgfc*

The second week of the regular
September Term and Sessions of
Sullivan county, opened on Monday
September 23 at 2 p. m.

Present: Hon. Jno. A. Sittser.
[President, and lion's. E. A. Strong
and R. Taylor jr., his Associates on

the bench.

.lohn Daiy, Patrick Daiy and
William Cook, were duely admitted j
as citizens of TJ. S. and sworn in
open court.

C. E. Bullock vs 11. and M. Willi-
ams. Rule granted to open this

judgment as to all but $528.(!'), the

amount admitted to be due by de-

fendants in their petition.
Bird vs Rinebold. Return of i

Sheriff read in open court and con- ;
firmed finally on Sept. 25th.

Thomas King vs Forks township. '
Case tried. Verdict for defendant '

Speary vs Speary. Divorce de-

creed on payment of costs.
The application for the charter for

the Mokoma Heights Association,
was continued until the 2d day of

Dec. term.

James McFarlanc vs C. W. Wil-
helfn: Court appoint E. M. Dun-
ham, Auditor.

Slieriil Tripp ackowledges Deeds

Poll as follows:
To C. L. Tracy for acres in

Shrewsbury.
To G. W. Snyder for 112 acre ;n

Hillsgrove.
To John Utz for 97 acres in

Colley.
To C. S. Sick for 70 acres in

Forks.
Meyers vs Jackson. Rule granted

to show cause for a change ofVenue.
In re salt of real estate of Stephen

Rouse dee'd. Court order sale ns
prayed for: Boud to be in sum of

SI6OO.
In re sale of real estate ofEdward

Sharp dee'd; sale authorized: Bond
to be in sum of #2500.

N. N. Betts cashier vs Decker
Eicheknger Johnson: Alias Sci Fas
ordered.

John Barth vs John Litzlemr.n:
Judgment in open court for want of

appearance.
Hamlin aiul Mitchell vs Isaac M.

Kipp. Judgment for want of Plea.
Berk Thomas <fc Co., vs W. W.

VanVeghton: Alis Sci Fa ordered
to issue.

John Uiz vs J. C. Hates and A«na
Bates- Judgment lor want of ap-
pearance.

(J. Shores et, al. vs C. W. "VVil-
helm. Plaintifl'to file speeial narr
in 10 days or judgment of nol pros.

Lameon vs Larnson. Skerilf is
ordered to make proclamation.

Tlie motion for alius order of sale
of real estate of Win. Kisner dee'd,
is continued until next term.

The following Various matters
were presented to court, and con-
firmed Ni. Hi.

Filial account of M. J. Hums,
Executor of John Drake dee'd.

Final account ol John Wright,
Administrator ofMartin lialplideu'd.

Final account ol W. 11. I). Green,
executor of.J. S. Green.

Final account, of R. J. lJattin and
A. Pardee, Administrator of Geo.
Pard oe.

Widows Share Estate of Geo.
Goner, doe'd.

" " " D. Williams dee'd.
" " August Oeclisley dee'd.
Report of viewers on road from

Jamisom City to Long Pond.
Keport of viewers on road from C.

Pealc to Muuey Valley.
Report of view ers on road frAtn C.

F. Yonkin to mouth of Mill Creek
And the following matters were

continued absolutely, viz:
Final account of Hosetta Fuller,

Administrator of Jacob Fuller dee'd.
Final account of John Palkamus.

I Administrator of Patrick Bradley
dee'd.

Report of viewers on road at the
"Y,"of the W. & N. B. R. R.

Report of sale of real eutnte of
Geo. Shrimp dse'd, continued until
Dee. term.

Report of sale of real estate of J.
M. Heacock dee'd. Continued.

In re partition of real estate of

Geo. Pardoe dee'd- Inquisition rend
and filed, and confirmed Ni. Si.

Rule on Heirs to appear in court on

Dec. 11, next and accept or refuse
said estate at the appraisement.

Mary Whitely Executrix vs Jolm
Whitely, Administrator: Case tried.

Verdict for plaintiff for !">2002.05
Rule granted for new trial.

John G. Redding Esq., of Willi*
sport was duely admitted as an
attorney to practice in the several

courts ofSullivan county.

J. M. Osier vs Arie Pardoe:
Cape tried. Verdict for plain till'for
$152.00.

Shaffer vs Hunsinger and Estcll.
Alias Sci Fa awarded.

May vs May. Divorce decreed
on payment ol'yosts.

I*. Tubach jr., appoints judge of
election for D'.lshore Borough.

In re bankneptcy of Joseph Bauin-
gardner: Court order salo of rea!
estate as petitioned for.

Fritz vs Fritz. Divorce decreed
on payment of costs.

In re estate of Patrick McDonald '

dee'd, Heirs directed to lilo an-j
swer in 10 days.

Rule granted to show cause why !
a Mandamus shall not issue to the j
Burgess and Council of Dushore j
Borough to compel them to open
Beech St., in said Borough.

Dunn vs Dunn continued.

Craft vs Warn (two cases) con-

tinued.
Susquehanna Fire Co., vs < rossloy

continued.
Susquehanna Fire Co., vs Keeler,

continued.
Garey vs Smith (two cases), co\-

tinued.
Frontz vs Williams, continued.
Page vs Garey and Baker, con-

tinued.
llomet vs Robbins, continued.
Shields vs Shields, liule absolute

as to payment of costs; discharged
as to bail.

Stone aud Drake vs Darby, con-

tinued.
Snyder vs Vargson. Settled.
Mercur vs S. L. & S. IJ. R. Co.,

continued.

Welles vs Llileman. Annue l uut!
C. A. V.

HAtlll.lON VISITS EVA.

An Allutiiiij in Mu-fi'f

Jotiusoii'M Attic.

MAY'S LAJSDING, September 27.
?Robert Kay Hamilton in company
with a friend arrived here at 8:15
this evening, having driven from
Pleasantville, twelve miles. Tbcv
walked into the American Hotel,
left their baggage and engaged
rooms for the night, and immedi-
ately went to the residence of the
Sheriff, in the attic of which Mrs.
Hamilton has been incarcerated
since the day after the stabbing of
Nurse Donnelly in Atlantic City.
They were meet at the door by Mrs.
Johnson and escorted to the secoml-
story front room. Mrs. Johnson
left them there and went to the
room of Mrs. Hamilton and ap-
prised her ofher hnsband'a presence.
At the announcement Mrs. Hamil-
ton became much agitated.

Upon his approach she hesitated
a moment, and as she drew near with
outstretched hands he clasped
them, and he drew her gentlv to-
ward him, placed one arm around
her waist, her head fell forward on
his shoulder, and there was one lone;,
tender embrace, the presence of a
third party in the room probably
preventing any more violent de-
ne mstration, but the subdued and
impressive manner of each betoken-
ed the depth of feeling in that one

embrace.
IIKTG evidently some very

earnest conversation, as Mrs. 11am-
illon assumed the role of the caged
Least and paced the lloor rapidly,
evidently laboring under a severe
mental strain.

What the purport of his visit was
and what will be the outcome uf
course can only be conjectured, but
the fact remains that the frail but
unfortunate Eva has by no means
lost that power over him which has
caused him so much sullering. ? ,

BariXiE LETTING.?Notice is here-
by given that the Commissioners of
Sullivan county T vi 1! oil the 12th,
day of October, 1889, receive pro-

\u25a0 posals on the premises at '0 o'clock
|a. in.of said day by open bids, for

' 1lie building and furnishing ueces?-
jsary . laterinl for a wood«?n covered
bridge across Munry eveek, near the

Iresidence of (>eo. E. Rea, in David-

son township. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen on the premises

|he day fixed for the letting The
: Commissioners reserving the. right
to reject any or all bids iftftoy deem
it for th< interest ol" the county to
do so.

J ACOT' A. MEYERS,
JAMES CAMPBELL,
CuArr.Es Jiuuo.

Commissioners,
11. M. STORMOXT.

Sept. 20th, 1889, Clerk.

T. F, CARSKA'DDFN
MERCHANT TAILOR,
XX Tin; OLD < fTY HOTEL

Cor>ter of Third and J'ine fits.,
"WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

For the latest le and a good
fit we would refer our Sullivan coun-
ty friends to Mr. Carskad.lcn who is

numbered among the best Ta lors in
the Lumber city. Sept. 13th, 'S'J.

TO CONUMPTVES.
Tho undersigned having been restored to

health by simple mto ; r . : - tor
yi.u ... i» ? \u25a0 vere lung xC .jetioii, and

that dread disease onsumption, is anxious lo
wakj known to bis follow .-ußercrs the meant
of cure. To those vho he will vheer-
\ully eend (tree of charge) a copy of the pre-

?liption ua'<i, *' .h tl ey will fin I a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Ii rone hi*ti:?
.ill all throat anu lung Mayflies. He hopes
ill-niT. reri v. " try his Kennedy, us it is in-

? liable, iijoee <i.-siring the prescription,
willC'»st ' ioir nc# ar.d may t r<»ve a

i« t in»r. >i!l , 'M- advlrtss, KKV* EUU'ARD
A. \VU>UI\, Williamsburg, Kings County

k Nqw \ ork,

i«, Ibiw av»f
mv old Brush, and hnvr.

WATERPBOCFB%V«buv DllllS©
WITHOUT LABOR.

WolffsACMEßiacking
polish with mt th»* old brash, and tht 'Vv

uilila*t i vetk tm mm's, and ikret ori , omm'i e..
Whj f*->Sr to <-ld wa* »inthws A>t« of £

o<4d by Uhoo tttoreH, Groc«re, I>ru«ncart.*. eto.

WOLtF & RANDOLPH. : ?

l AiViUJ-., jttolELi,
It. KAUNS, 1 ?r prielof.

A l.i7;,r* not' hou.e, posses.
=i->.' ill tU'i attributpg of ii tirst-clm's hotel

, 'tj>o !'???»>? is Vif 11 snpplttX*. 'I !10 ||>lU -01U;; ;8
of ti ?. j'ttulic vtsoeotlully ?olin/t-. i.

m. - SOL.fi
TEEL FEM O EI

mAi>a of

EXPUBEB METIt
CUjr j-£ATEsfEiil' SCMETHIMG licfl.
For Res:dence9. Ohurohes, Cemeteß'fs. Fars*}

OARDEN3 Gates Arbors, Window Gunrlis, Trellise*,
1/ire-urooVfiPLASTFItISO LATH, I>OOK 31ATS,
Ac. Write lor Illustrated Catalogue: mailed free

CENTRAL EXPANDED I/IETAL CO
116 Water Mi., lMtts»burg?li« Pa.

ilea lieep It. Give naiuc oi thin panel

(

A practical » 112 r - iri«g
s*"' ' - ? ' r \u25a0 DAM Helpihundn every
year to good pohUlons. New college huildineu.Shorthand, etc. Writo ty N. A. MILLKU. I
ikiuuiA*S, Y» ibrtiucu at liuruelkviile, N. X.i

Id'kl Y£AR{IH |

IOOISUMPTIOS
SOFIORCTLA

r 5J3 SA Vi?":! i?t si BEOls OKITI3
COUGHS

IRJAIIFEI O 00LD«J _
Wasiir.f Diseaaea

Wonderful P'!oah F-roducer
Many havo gained ouo po;md

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a r -)-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties < x the
Hypophosphi! >s and jure Nor-
wegian Co l Liver Chi, tho po-
tonej' of both being largely
increased. It if; used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALAYAEJL£ A3 MIL"-!.
Sultl (\u25a0 I, a'l JJr.i <j<jis.

BCCTT 4 BDWFE. C!:cc : N. Y. i

A b.MIN rSTItATORS NOTlCE:?Notice i*
xi.hereby given, that C have taken out admiri-
issratiou upon tbo estate of Thomas L Kobart
lute of Elk land twp. # dee'd. Ail persons who
have elaims against said deeeay« d will present
them duly authendiea'ert i*>r ttlcm nt and
tho.-e who know them selves indebted willplease
make payment of the aamo.

WM. SHOE 'i AKKR, Administrator.
Estella. Pa., Sept. 2.'», 'B9.

ICarnpbel! c&Son,
?

General merchants Oi Shun!:. wish
to call the attention of tho many
citizens of the Western portion of
the county to tho fine selection of
goods just received, consisting of:
Summer Prints, Dress Suitings,
Ginghams and all kind of Dry Goods
and Notions, Jerseys, Gloves and
Mitts, Ladies and Gents Furnishing
Goods, Men's Boy's and Children's
clothing, iiats and Cups. Boots and
Shoes, Straw Goods, Crockery and
Glassware, Hardware and Haying
tool-!, and a Fresh line of Groceries,
Tobacco nr.d Cigars, and every thing
usually kept in a General Store, also
Agents tot

mmi minims
We have the finest and largest

assortment of goods ever offered to
the people of Sutuik and vicinity,
and sell as cheap as any firm in the
county. Give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Thanking our old custom-
ers for their patroi.age in past, and
trusting that they may continue,
we remain yours etc.

J. II CAMPUKJ. . & Sox.
June, 1880. Shunk, Pa

\[j m p fifi&Fi
Wis B ki 3 £. 2

Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Has just received a handsome line ol

Sprint Sukins*s0 ?

They .:re iuu. Liun.i, stylish and 'he
very latest, 'i.-idi; s are rcjuosted V>
all 1 \u25a0 * \u25a0\u25a0 l ? px'iCvi thciii
whether thej ouy or ot.

In his regular stocl" he has itisuiv

which will iust suit bargain hunt?-
ers. A full line of
DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
NOTIONS

and in fact everything kapt in the i
DRY GOODS line, at low prices.
My goods were ail bought, to seJi: Ii
\ou don't believe it, price them and j
see. We urge the peoplo of Sullivan
to pay us a call and ;»iiceour good- \u25a0
while iu Towanda.

W. 11. D. GiM.KX, j
TOWANDA PA.

" "

\u25a0
jDUSIIOin: AND NORJJMONT

JSTAOE LINK.
F-. M. CF el F.v , Proprietor

| Un'tu, i t riif !i jfouni-: Sr\ ;t-«

WILLRUX ON FOT.LOW INii SD' KDriE

Leave Lapore nt 6:16 a. m.for Northnont
Arrive at 7:30 r. m.
Leave Nordin »nf it 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Lapurte 1:00, p.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 >. m.for J. urJmont
Arrive at Nordmont 0 30 r». m.
Leave Nonimont a' 7:0? ? }». m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:80 p. in.

Leave Luje.rto at Bu. in for Dnshore
Leave I)u.«horr at 2p. in.for LaPort

§ A I E G m A MW b « fiu &vu Srv tki
WANTED!

OXK TIIOLSAND men wante-1 at once tr* take
nlor* l.> ? Nur:-» ry t»'tock. iTx j»t-i"eui'o not rc»

quired. We hir»> on Salary and pay expense*,
or on eciuiuibiiion if preferred. Stock fi'st*
elites aa I guarnteiid true to name. Apply at
t-nct, slating a-ic. t

THE C. L. V AN Ntrsfky CO.,
Get eva, N. V.

V. JKGHAM,

I FTORNEI & COUNSELOR AT IKL
Lapohte, Fknn'a,

iv N)rapt Attention given U> Oottjctirvm

IBJABSULSB
Thousands have oceit ptTin..ut'U > eurod by

iMULADKLPHIA. PA. Ease at once, no operation
hi ioMOf time r ??.. 1. . .in ' -i ? ? lotiii, ' In-
curable by others wanted. bond t«.r Circular.

CUKE GUARANTIED.

S'U^vessfus Trjiiii.icuior £»'»«\u25a0. .-rxy

a SCIENTIFIC mmmi ! j
Ml< ltOIi;:r» the ( ium> of .ill

* ?i-'f WM ;

v -

/ CaJarrh,
/Cvy''.' :

» Br>*n ,h)2U,

Contuir.pr.osi,A)
\ J Hheumatism.

#cnd«Tful Tonic aud
lllood Pari Her.

The oft:. fiCfOt tho "filler in cases of con-

fiiuiplionha* hoen so otfootually demonstrated that wo
hw justified in cuiiminjr 1- r it curative power* beyond
thono of ant/ m- i.ctut known. We do not claim for it i
inn aeuloua power in carina CAFOS & > far cone that euro '
i:« impossible, bat wo -claim that L will cure any case j
whore the lunj(* are n»»t more than half gone. Perrons ;
with fvorappetito, weak and debilitated, willfind ittho '
beet tonic. Every one ahoald iwu. j>artieul&rl> thorn*
who have tmffarea for years with incurable chronic di*- ? ,
eoaea. Microbes, or wtion, are cam aof disease. Tho ,medicine ti»at willkill the and ai tho ume timecure the pnrient i* tho one t» nee.s-»ld only in one gallon utone jugs. Price !
authoiant to last al><>utone month. Cheap; within the Ireach of all. PhyMciitn of J7 year- \u2666»*t»erience ir
charge of the ofllc B«j.d forciroular and inf«»rnuwiou. i
Wm. Raflam's MicrsbiKiller, p.-

JJON'T gVERLOQK "|"HAT
T. J. Keeler,

Ts adding every week to his well
Selected Stock of Merchandise con-
sisting of Dry <*; oods, Notions, Ready
made Clothing Hats, Caps, Boob»
">nd Shoes, Groceries, Hardward11 7

Queensware, Flour, T cod etc.,
Prices as low as the lowest. Call

and be convinced of good qualities
and low prices.

T. J. KEKLEB,
Laporte, l'a., Aug. Bth, 1889.

REW HOTEL JUST OPENED,
R. B. WAHUVBTOK, Prop'r.

FORKSVILLE, PA.

| This is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, and is
furnished in first class style. The
best ofaccommodations ofiered tran-
sient or steady boarders. Forksville
is situated along the Loyal Sock and
is a very pretty town and a favorite
summer resort for city guests.

R. J}. WAUBUBTON, Prop'r.
Forksville, Aug. Ist, 1888

LORAH'S LLOTEL.
SOESTOWIK.

DANIEL. 11. LOB All I'KOP'R.
This is a largo and commodious

house, with large any rooms, furn
shed in first chiss style. A desira-
ble place for those who desire to es-
cape the heated term. Hunting anu
fishing in th.ir season. The bar ie
supplied with i;boice liquors &, cigarg,

Mov. 13 'BS.

A NEW S 1 OitiiAT
*?FOSKSViLLE- ?*

T* ?

T

The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forksville, and
carries in stock a full line of Seed-
on. (The celebrated ''Warner".)
jflows, Jlarrows,
Motrin(j Machines, Hinders,
Reapers, Farm Wagons,
Spring Wagons, Jiitggies,
Sleight', Cutters, Si eta.

iu fiU't all lines of farm utensils
and agricultural implements. Come
and uii'.uniue my stock and prices.

F. 0. SCHANBACKER.
April 11t.1i.. 1888.

B. HILL, M 1).

PHYSICIAN A SENATES,
Office on the corner of INi'iin \u25a0$ Beech 5:

LAPORTE. PA.

vmrni
LAHOiiTL,

An attractive, Louie-like hotel.

| Every ei'or* made to entertain satis-
; facto lily. MKS. M. C. LACES,

Proprietor.

1 WENRY x. DOWNS,
!

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

; Kx-Prothonctary, Register <& Recorder of Sail,C

i Office at Henitl Muncy stree

LAFORTE, PA.
I_

_

T. J. & F. 11. INGHAM,
Attorneys at Law,

S»ii«1»oro, Peuuae

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.

Telephone communication direct
with (Jouuty Ollices at Laporte.

January, 13tS.

Oilsl OilslOiM
I Crown Jlcme,
THFIH ESTtJUKNS^GO'LMAD

THE CROWNING GLORY
oftlie time- for illuminating puposes,
or i family light?family safety oil

CROWN .1 ( ME,
THE CItEAM OF PETROLEUM.

IT Yi- L'L'IJF.V'T' Y SAFE.

You f.iu pin your faith to it as a

I FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
Ifyou value light and safety in

[your homes, ;-k for Crown Acme.

I For ialc to the :; a<!c by
Yours Truly,

, ELMIIIACIL CO.,
TSLMIRA, N. Y.

SALESMAN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock 1 Steady employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention tliis paper.

On ASK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester. X Y


